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Desk Research

1. Emotional Education and Emotional Intelligence

This part of the Desk Research has the purpose to define the concepts of Emotional Education
and Emotional Intelligence. The specific objectives of this chapter are:
To define Emotional Education and Emotional Intelligence
To explore links between Emotional Intelligence and Emotional Education
Define the terms “Early School Leaving” and “School Drop-out”
This part is included in the common research made by all the project partners.

2. Links in literature between Emotional Education and Early School Leaving
This chapter explores the links between Emotional Education and Early School Leaving in
literature or scientific research in a country specific manner.
This part is included in the common research made by all the project partners.

3. Existing Emotional Education practices in the Austrian school system
Chapter 3 of the Desk Research explains the existing practices and policies supporting
Emotional Education in the schools in Austria.
Emotional Education is not a very wide spread concept in the schools or kindergartens in
Austria. But, as you will see in Chapter 5: Explanations for Early School Leaving, the necessity
of introducing Emotional Education in the school curricula is recognised. At the 2nd Austrian
Headmasters Congress from 2015 the main theme was Emotional Leadership and the event
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had the objective to bring awareness regarding emotions and feelings and how pupils can
better and more effectively learn through recognising their emotions and expressing them.

On the Open Health Portal, developed by the Austrian Federal Ministry for Health, the first
recommendation for schools and kindergartens is the introduction in the school curricula of
Emotional and Social Education for a healthy development of the children and improvement of
their well-being, thus also improving the academic results and scores.

At the International “Brain Awareness Week”1 held in March 2016, at the Medicine University
of Vienna, the main focus was the revolving theme around learning: How can pupils learn more
effectively? In this context, the necessity for introducing Emotional Education in schools was
an important message. Learning is easier when new information can be directly linked to
personal memories and emotions.
Some of the practices and projects around Emotional Education being currently developed in
Austria are:
The Waldorf and Rudolf Steiner schools and kindergartens in Austria promote a holistic and
emotional education. The realization of human development is the basis of the Waldorf
Schools, which promote the physical, mental, spiritual and emotional development of the child.
The overall concept of the Waldorf education system combines subjects to develop feelings,
knowledge and skills, as well as the care for the development of creative skills and artistic
activities.
A relevant example of introducing Emotional Education in the school education plans in
Austria are the “Fonds Gesundes Österreich- Healthy Austria Funds”2, which supports regional
projects for preventive healthcare. The objectives are: health promotion in schools,
improvement of the self-esteem among students, reducing the school dropout and problem
solving. Because of the enormous pressure of the economy and the labour market, more and
more children and adolescents are therefore left alone with their problems. To find a solution to
these issues, the Healthy Austria Funds through the project “I am I – a part of US”, which is
1

https://science.apa.at/rubrik/bildung/Mit_Emotionen_und_Assoziationen_lernt_sich_s_leic

hter/SCI_20160307_SCI39411351828596244
2

http://derstandard.at/443700/Das--Ich--als--selbstbewusster--Teil--von--Wir
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currently being implemented in several secondary schools in Austria, promotes health through
Emotional Education and creativity.

4. Statistics about Early School Leaving in Austria
The prevention of Early School Leaving (ESL) is gaining every year more and more attention.
Due to the international efforts led by the European Commission and the OECD, ESL becomes
a very relevant and debated topic in the Austrian education discourse. Austria implemented
with the help of the European Social Funds many successful projects in order to reduce the
ESL rate in the Austrian educational system. And the results can be seen in analysing the
Statistics about ESL in Austria.
The EU Education Indicators for 2015 regarding School Dropout (Figure 1) bring praise and
blame for Austria3. On one hand the school dropout rate lies below the EU average and
vocational education is very good in terms of meeting the requests of the labour market, but
the high school dropout rate is too high.
EU ESL rate
14,1

13,5

8,5

2010

12,7

8,5

2011

Austria ESL rate

11,9

11,2

7,8

7,5

2012

2013

10,9

7

7,3

2014

2015

Figure 1: Comparison EU ESL average with ESL rate in Austria

In the last 6 years, the ESL Rate in Austria has decreased progressively with up to 1% (Table
1).

3

http://derstandard.at/2000025596166/EU--Bildungsanzeiger--2015--Lob--und--Tadel--fuer-- Oesterreich
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Year

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

%

8,3

8,5

7,8

7,5

7

7,3

Table 1: ESL in Austria, in %, for the last 6 years; Source: Statistik Austria

These figures are always annual averages. Definition " early school leavers": the percentage
of persons aged 18- 24 who did not obtain a diploma higher secondary education and who do
not receive any kind of education any longer.
Even though the statistics look promising and Austria is below EU average, if we add other
variables and we consider the socio-economically weak and migrants, the risk of Early School
Leaving is significantly higher. Here Austria is above the EU average: the dropout rate is three
times higher for migrants compared to native students (see Table 2). It is though interesting to
notice in the groups of young people with a migrant background the declining trend of the first
and second generation and also the reduced ESL rates when considering the second
generation compared to the first generation. It seems that the deteriorating employment
opportunities in the labour market have a positive effect on the ESL rate.

Year

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

Native %

5,3

5,9

5,2

4,7

4,6

4,3

First generation %

21,4

20,7

18,5

19,6

16

19,6

16,3

14,9

18,5

17,1

14,7

16

Second
generation %

Table 2: ESL in Austria considering the migration background, in %; Source: BMBF

In Austria’s National Strategy for preventing Early School Leaving4 was expressed the
necessity of a national-wide support structure for children and youth. The structure is called
“Youth Coaching”, and is developed by the Federal Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs and
Consumer’s Protection in cooperation with the Federal Ministry of Art and Culture. The
measure is already piloted since 2013 as a central component of the Austrian National
4

https://www.bmbf.gv.at/schulen/unterricht/ba/schulabbruch_eslstrategie_24401.pdf?4dzg
m2
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Strategy against school dropout and the focus
is set mainly on prevention, on early
intervention and intensified cooperation between schools.
In the National Strategy the higher risk of the socio-economically weak and the migrants is also
recognized and the proposed preventive measures are the establishment of coaching and
mentoring programs for at-risk target groups and anchoring multi-professional teams
(teachers, psychologists, external experts) in secondary schools that can deal with these
specific issues.

5. Explanations for Early School Leaving
There are many explanations for Early School Leaving and the reasons have shifted from
generation to generation. Psychologists5 talk nowadays more and more about the lack of
emotional development among the children. Their parents are often committed and engaged in
work activities, they are permanently under stressful situations and they feel overwhelmed.
With such family situations, children themselves feel under pressure and they can’t adapt to
other people and new situations. Thus, the conditions for a healthy emotional development are
missing. More and more children have no school readiness, they don’t recognize the teacher
as a teacher anymore, they have no empathy, they can’t distinguish between good and wrong
and they don’t learn from conflicts because they don’t see the connection between the
consequences and their behaviour.

Schools can and should take action regarding this issue and recognize the need for
development in the emotional sphere. Smaller groups in classrooms and social workers are
needed to support the children and youngsters to expand their emotional awareness. In
Austria, the schools talk and debate only the structural and organizational issues, ignoring the
link between early school leaving and emotional education. With structure debates alone, there
is not much of a difference made. There should be more emphasis on how to expand the
psychological knowledge
and the behavioural expertise of the teacher. Teachers will have
the opportunity to develop concepts and to truly help the children and teenagers. Still many
have recognised this issue, at the 2nd Austrian Headmasters Congress from 2015 the main
theme was Emotional Leadership and the event had the objective to bring awareness
regarding emotions and feelings and how can pupils learn better and more effectively with
emotions, which is an absolutely current and relevant theme.

5

Michael Winterhoff, German children psychologist, www.diepresse.com, Article: „Modern pedagogy is a luxury“
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Socio-economic features are the predictors of ESL as they are connected to equal
opportunities in education. Also the ethnic background of the students plays an important role
but research demonstrates that the unfavorable
socio-economic background can explain
the effect of ethnicity on ESL6. Usually gender is also a reason of ESL, as boys have a bigger
chance of dropout than girls and the more years they have to start over again at school the
higher the risk of not returning. Still, in Austria, the gender differentiation doesn’t play an
important role, as boys ESL rates are not much higher than girls ESL rates.
Next to some push-factors like boredom, wrong vocation, there are also some pull- factors that
lead students to ESL, e.g. the attraction of the labor market.

6. Connection between emotional well-being and educational performance
The aim of this chapter is to define the link between emotional wellbeing and better outcomes
in educational performance.

Emotional and social factors play an important role in children’s lives as learning is a social
process and children are in constant contact with their peers and teachers, with their families
and other people. Schools are social environments with the main aim to educate children to
become responsible and contributing citizens of the society.

Fostering children’s social and emotional development should be a high priority for schools, as
this has a critical role in improving children’s educational performance and lifelong learning.
By promoting emotional education, schools would be most effective in their educational
mission. And there is a general agreement that emotional learning plays a crucial role in the
social development of the students. Still, emotional education is mostly used in the preventive
measures or when serious problems occur in students’ behaviour.

Most of the times, emotional education is linked to non-academic outcomes and preventive
measures, such as drug prevention, violence prevention or citizenship. This means, that
teachers and educators understand the importance of emotional education, but they are using
it in a fragmented manner or when serious issues occur.

6

Conze (2011), Comprehensive policies to reduce early school leaving, Brussels.
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Emotions can improve or hinder the learning process of the students and thus their school
performance and success. As emotions play such an important role in facilitating school
performance, schools should include emotional education as compulsory subject in the
school curricula for the benefit of all students.

Social and emotional education is a process through which we learn to recognise, express and
manage emotions, distinguish between good and bad, ethical and unethical, take good
decisions, behave responsible and develop positive relationships. These characteristics are
necessary for the children to develop and achieve success on the short and long term.

Well-being involves experiencing healthy self-esteem, and feeling worthwhile and able to
contribute positively (Underdown, Angela, Young children’s health and well being). Very high
on the well-known Maslow’s Pyramid of motivational needs, we
will find the higher order
needs, such as increased self-esteem and healthy social relationships.

As opposed to well-being, we have feelings and situations such as lack of commitment,
disaffection, lack of discipline, alienation, frustration, tension or stress. These feelings lead to
reduced school performance, failure or even drooping out.

The need to address these challenges is critical. How can we address these issues and create
more motivation, engagement and responsibility among the students?

One solution is to train teachers and instructors on the subject of emotional education. This
way teaching professionals are prepared to teach the children better and to manage their
classrooms more effectively. This type of training will allow teachers to engage in solving
problems more skilfully in their own lives and in the life of their students.

According to in “Building Academic Success on Social and Emotional Learning: What does
the Research say?” social and emotional education involves teaching children to be selfaware, socially cognizant, able to make responsible decisions,
and competent in selfmanagement and relationship-management skills so as to foster their academic success.
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In the Austrian research regarding the educational plan in kindergartens7, the authors make
recommendations regarding the physical and psychical well-being of children. Kindergartens
should teach children to take responsibility of their own well- being, by learning how to
recognize their feelings and needs and to be able to clearly express them. They should also
learn about the competent handling of their own bodies and feelings and how to treat other
people with respect and responsibility. By experiencing and developing own problem-solving
strategies, not only the current well-being is improved, but increase resiliency in preparation to
meet future stress and situations. Individual well-being is the starting point to improved
academic results and for other learning processes.

On the Open Health Portal8, developed by the Austrian Federal Ministry for Health, the first
recommendation for schools and kindergartens is the introduction in the school curricula of
Emotional and Social Education for a healthy development of the children and improvement of
their well-being, thus also improving the academic results and success.

Online Questionnaires Results
Total answes collected

100

1. As far as you remember, was Emotional Education part of your initial
teacher education?

1,4
17
Yes
No
Not sure
68

7
8

https://www.wien.gv.at/bildung/kindergarten/pdf/bildungsplan.pdf
https://www.gesundheit.gv.at/Portal.Node/ghp/public/content/kindergarten- lernen.html
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2. Please choose the following scale that describes your situation as far as
Emotional Education is concerned:
EmoZonal educaZon is not part of my
job.
I haven’t parZcipated in a Professional
development programme in EmoZonal
EducaZon, and I would only do so if my
superior told me to.
I haven’t parZcipated in a professional
development programme in EmoZonal
EducaZon, and I do not intend to do so in
the near future.

4%
0%

I have completed a professional
development program in EmoZonal
EducaZon recently, and - as I would like
to learn more - I am seeking new
I have completed a professional
development programme in EmoZonal
EducaZon recently, and I am conﬁdent
that I do my best to provide for my
I am conﬁdent that I do my best to
provide for my students EmoZonal
EducaZon.

15%

35%

6%
3%
0%

56%
Strongly Disagree

17%
20%
19%
14%

Disagree
30%

23%
4%
4%

2%
4%

58%

28%

3%
6%
5%

I haven’t parZcipated in a professional
development programme in EmoZonal
EducaZon, but I’d like to do so in the near
future.

53%

28%

32%
37%

36%
32%
26%

0%
1%

30%
33%
36%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%
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Neither Agree, Nor Disagree
Agree
Strongly Agree

3. Please use the following scale to indicate how much you agree with the
following statements:

The role of the school is to provide educaZon
that results in emoZonally healthy individuals

EmoZonal EducaZon should be dealt with
during out-of-class period

0%
49%

11%
17%

85%
1%
1%

7%

0%
EmoZonal distress causes learning diﬃculZes

EmoZons and dealing with emoZons should
be learned mainly within the family

It is the school's role to provide educaZon
that results in emoZonally healthy individuals

EmoZonal EducaZon contributes to prevent
drop-out of pupils

EmoZonal EducaZon supports improved
learning performance of pupils

2%

74%

0%
7%

23%

69%

2%
3%

Strongly Disagree
Disagree

50%

13%

Neither Agree, nor Disagree
Agree

0%
25%
27%

37%

0%
22%

37%
40%

11%

EmoZonal EducaZon is an important part of
headteachers's work

EmoZonal EducaZon is an important part of
alla teachers' work

24%

24%
23%
24%
0%
21%

30%
26%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90%
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Strongly Agree

4. Please use the following scale ( 5 - Strongly Agree; 1 – Strongly disagree)
to give more information on who you feel is most responsible for
Emotional Education:

24%
Government

32%
9%
7%

6%
Kindergarten

46%

Strongly Disagree

35%
13%

Disagree
Neither Agree, nor Disagree
Agree

0%
Families

13%

Strongly Agree

24%
63%

20%
Schools

48%
21%
11%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

5. How much do you think the following competences is part of the
Emotional Intelligence? 1- not at all > 5 very much:
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1%
1%

Showing ethical and social responsibility

21%

5%

Help-seeking and help-giving.

20%

5%

Working eﬀecZvely in groups

14%

0%
2%

Taking others' perspecZves and sensing their
emoZons.

0%
0%

72%

20%

29%

2

48%

4

86%

Very Much
6%

94%

9%

36%

12%

Recognising own strengths and areas of need.

0%
3%

Approaching others and building posiZve
relaZonships.

0%
2%

Recognising emoZons in self and others.

0%
0%
0%

39%

13%

0%

Listening acZvely.

28%

3

0%

CommunicaZng accurately and clearly.

43%

Not at all

3%

0%
1%

41%

21%
23%

14%
19%

RespecZng others and self and appreciaZng
diﬀerences.

34%

42%

16%

CooperaZng.

Seeng posiZve and realisZc goals.

35%

20%

Managing conﬂict non-violently.
RegulaZng and managing strong emoZons
(unpleasant and pleasant).

77%

35%

26%

30%

7%

55%

53%

71%

68%

93%

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
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6. Are there any Emotional Education-related learning
outcomes/competences in your school curriculum (the one that guides
your own teaching)?

36%
46%

Yes
No
Not sure

18%

7. If YES at 6, please name or identify from the list above (item 5) at least
one Emotional Education-related learning outcome stated in your
curriculum:
Teamwork
All
Effective social group work
Social responsibility
Active listening
Experience and Learning
Community
Respect and appreciation / SuS should at least be able to participate in social events / partial goal LP
development to independent personalities
Active listening
Community
Clear communication
Communication
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EARLY SCHOOL LEAVING

8. Please choose the best statement defining the current situation
regarding Early School Leaving in the school that you currently teach:
60%
50%

50%

37%

40%
30%
20%

12%
10%
0%

0%
Very few students drop out

A signiﬁcant number of
students drop out

School drop-out is not an
issue/no-one drops out

I don't know

9. Please choose the best statement about your students who you currently
teach:
45%

41%

40%

34%

35%
30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%

12%
8%

5%

0%
Most of my current
Most of my current
Most of my current I am not sure how most I do not concern myself
students perform beker students perform about students perform less of my current students with how my students
than the average
the same as the average well than the average compare to the average perform in comparaZve
student in my region
student in my region
student in my region
student in my region
terms
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10.
Please use the following scale to define the (top) factors
contributing the most to early school leaving/ school drop-out in your
region:
9%
The family cannot aﬀod to keep the student
in educaZon

14%

20%

38%

19%
The student and/or his/her family feel the
school does not welcome the student

8%

0%
0%

32%

The school provision is irrelevant for the
student's family's interests in terms of
educaZon

4%

8%

30%
25%

12%

18%

39%
13%

1%
0%

The student has repeatedly proved to be
unable to keep up with the school
requirements

5%
0%

10%

13%
20%

Agree
Strongly Agree

35%
32%

3%
The school fails to provide the support the
students would need to succeed

Disagree

38%
34%

13%

The student is unhappy in school

Strongly Disagree
40%

Neither Agree, nor Disagree

9%
6%

The student unwilling to make an eﬀort to
succeed

42%

14%

1%
4%

The student comes from an unsupporZve
family background

54%

38%

47%

27%
28%
27%

30%
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40%

50%

60%

Personal Information/School Background

11.

GENDER:

18%
Male
Female
81%

12.

THE LEVEL OF FORMAL EDUCATION YOU HAVE COMPLETED:

High school and/or some
college courses
Assiociate's degree
Level of EducaZon

31%

51%

18%

Bachelor's degree
Master's degree
Doctoral degree or equivalent /
ph.D., Ed.D , D.D., M.D.)

0%

20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 120%
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13.

I teach:

80%
70%

70%

69%

68%

60%
50%
40%

40%

43%
31%

30%
20%
10%
0%
Language &
literature

14.

MatchemaZcs

Science (physics,
chemistry, biology)

Sociale studies
(history,
economics,
psychology, civil
educaZon, etc.)

Arts

I have been teaching for:

Up to 3 years
I have been teaching for 4% 16%

39%

3-6 years

41%

7-15 years
Over 15 years

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%
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120%

Sports

15.

Type of current school:
0%
10%

Pre-primary
Primary
31%

Lower secondary
58%

16.

Secondary

How many students does your school have?

<250
How many students does your school
have?

250-500

13%

500-1000
1000<

80%

85%

90%

95%
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100%

105%

17.

Your school is:
0%

Private
Public

100%
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Analysis of Online Questionnaires

1. Background information
In Austria we conducted 100 Questionnaires directed to teachers in the schools in Tyrol. Most
of the respondents are women, 82% of respondents are female and 18% are male. All the
schools involved were public schools, we had no private school in our survey. More than half
of the respondents (51%) have a Bachelor degree, 18% have a Master degree and 31%
graduated the equivalent of a high school in Austria (Matura). Almost all the respondents teach
more than 1 school subject. They teach in parallel various subjects, especially Languages and
Literature, Mathematics and/ or Biology, Chemistry and Physics. Many of the teachers have a
vast experience, 80% of the respondents have more than 7 years of teaching experience, 16%
between 3-6 years of experience and only 4% have less than 3 years of experience.

2. How do the teachers conceptualize the Emotional Education in your country?
Most respondents answered they didn’t participate in any programme regarding Emotional
Education (68%), 15 % were not sure what Emotional Education means and only 17% did an
educational programme regarding Emotional Education. Even with this statistics, most
teachers feel confident that they do their best to provide emotional support for their students
(69%). 53% recognise that Emotional Education is part of their tasks as teachers and 33% of
them are willing to participate an education related to Emotional Education in the near future.
Teachers agree that Emotional Education is an important part of their work, they even consider
this as an important part of the tasks of school directors and that Emotional Education supports
and improves the learning performance of students. 77% of the teachers totally agree or
moderately agree that Emotional Education improves the results and outputs of their students,
52% believe that Emotional Education can prevent School Drop-out.
50% of the respondents are not sure if providing education that results in emotionally healthy
individuals is responsibility of the school system. Moreover, 34% of teachers don’t agree that
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building emotionally healthy individuals is school’s responsibility. 92% believe that Emotions
should be learned in the Family and 7% are not sure. 87% answered that family is most
responsible for emotional education.
All competences presented were considered as part of the Emotional Intelligence. Without any
doubt the following competences were considered part of the Emotional Intelligence:
recognising emotions in self and others (93%-very much), taking others perspectives and
sensing their emotions (94%-very much), respecting others and self and appreciating
differences (86%-very much), regulating and managing strong emotions (82%- very much)
and showing ethical and social responsibility (77%-very much). The competences that they
less considered were: Cooperating and Managing conflicts. Following answers are; ‘showing
ethical and social responsibility’(71%), ‘help seeking and help-giving’(70%), ‘managing conflict
non-violently’(70%)

and

‘regulating

and

managing

strong

emotions(unpleasant

and

pleasant)’(69%).

3. To what extent the teachers think that Emotional Education is part of their
role?
Most teachers feel confident that they do their best to provide emotional support for their
students (69%). 53% recognise that Emotional Education is part of their tasks as teachers and
33% of them are willing to participate an education related to Emotional Education in the near
future.
Teachers agree that Emotional Education is an important part of their work, they even consider
this as an important part of the tasks of school directors and that Emotional Education supports
and improves the learning performance of students. 77% of the teachers totally agree or
moderately agree that Emotional Education improves the results and outputs of their students,
52% believe that Emotional Education can prevent School Drop-out.
50% of the respondents are not sure if providing education that results in emotionally healthy
individuals is responsibility of the school system. Moreover, 34% of teachers don’t agree that
building emotionally healthy individuals is school’s responsibility. 92% believe that Emotions
should be learned in the Family and 7% are not sure. 87% answered that family is most
responsible for emotional education, 32% consider School as responsible for Emotional
Education, 48% give the responsibility to kindergartens and only 16% consider the
Government as responsible for Emotional Education.
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4. How the teachers think that they can support Emotional Education?
64% of the teachers show either that no learning competences related to Emotional Education
exist in the school curriculum or that they are not sure how and if these learning competences
are included in the school curriculum. Still, 36% of the teachers recognised some Emotional
Education-related learning outcomes and 4 teachers stated that all mentioned competences
are included in the school curriculum. The learning outcomes identified by the teachers that
answered “yes” were: cooperation, clear communication, social responsibility, working/
learning effectively in groups, active listening, respecting others and appreciating differences
and development of personality.

5. Early School Leaving: how much are teachers aware of the phenomenon?
Teachers are very much aware of the ESL phenomenon in their country as 51% of the
teachers stated that very few students drop out. This was also the reality presented in the
Desk Research regarding ESL in Austria and according to the statistics the drop out rate in
Austria is at 7,3% in 2015 below the EU-average. 37% of the teachers considered that school
drop-out is not an issue and 12% don’t know which is the current situation regarding ESL.
On the other hand, teachers don’t know much about their students’ performance compared to
the average student and they are not interested in making comparisons. 41% of the teachers
don’t know how their students perform compared to the average student and 34% don’t want
to compare their students. 12% consider that most of their students perform better than the
average student in their region, 8% think that their students perform about the same as the
average student and only 5% consider that their students perform less well.

6. What emotional factors the teachers feel contribute to ESL?
Regarding question 3, most respondents answered they didn’t participate in any programme
regarding Emotional Education (68%), 15 % were not sure what Emotional Education means
and only 17% did an educational programme regarding Emotional Education. 53% of the
respondents recognise that Emotional Education is part of their tasks as teachers and 33% of
them are willing to participate an education related to Emotional Education in the near future.
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77% of the teachers totally agree or moderately agree that Emotional Education improves the
results and outputs of their students, 52% believe that Emotional Education can prevent
School Drop-out and almost every teacher (98%) agrees that emotional distress causes
learning difficulties.
When considering the factors contributing to ESL, teachers agree that the most important
factor would be having an unsupportive family background (65%), followed by the lack of
financial resources in the family (57%) and the fact that the student is unwilling to make an
effort to succeed (47%). 35% also consider that pupils are unhappy in school, but all other
factors are strongly disagreed.

7. Conclusions and recommendations
In Austria, teachers are not very familiar with the concept of Emotional Education in schools,
but they recognise the necessity of teaching Emotional Education and they take responsibility
in giving their best to provide emotional support to their students. They are also aware of the
reality of the ESL-rates in their country and they agree that Emotional Education should be
introduced into the school curriculum.
Nevertheless, there is a general idea that emotions and confrontation with emotional issues
should be learned firstly in the family, but they are willing to complete a professional
development program in Emotional Education in order to be able to provide Emotional
Education to their students.
Teachers seem to be very confident when it comes to recognising Emotional Intelligence
competencies, but most of them were unable to identify these competencies into the school
curriculum.
Based on these results, we can definitely recommend to introduce Emotional Education into
the school curriculum and as part of the initial teacher education. Teachers are ready and
willing to learn more about the concept in a professional manner and recognise the necessity
to provide Emotional Education to their students. Most of the teachers do their best to provide
Emotional Education to their students, even though they haven’t completed a professional
development programme in this area.
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Analysis of Interviews

MAIN
THEME

SUB
THEME

WORD/
PHRASE

Definition

Recognise
Understand
No definition

FREQUENCY
2
2
4

EMOTIONAL
EDUCATION

Quotes and comments
“Emotional education it is about dealing
with emotions and feelings. People
must learn to use emotions properly,
they must learn to show emotions on
one hand, but they also must learn to
suppress their emotions at the right
moment.”
(School
Director
from
Schwaz)
“Emotional Education improves the
well-being and motivation among
students. It enhances the social
competencies
and
ensures
a
sustainable learning”. (School Director
from Innsbruck)
“Education without emotions can’t exist.
Teaching
without
any
emotional
connection to the audience is a failure.”
(School Director from Jenbach)
“I had no training about this subject, but
I believe Emotional Education is related
to social-emotional competencies and
learning”
(Compulsory
School
Inspector)

Outcomes Check
if
listed among
outcomes in
questionnaire

8

Each respondent mentioned at least
one of the outcomes: group work,
cooperation, emotions and feeling,
emotional intelligence, social and
communication skills, motivation, wellbeing, recognising own skills, resilience,
long term and healthy learning.

Roles for School
Emotional Parents/
Education Family

4
3

“Schools have to assume here an
important task because, firstly students
spend there much time, and second, we
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Community

1

noticed a trend that shows that many
families are no longer able to take on
educational
tasks.
Teachers
are
professionals in the field of education
and have the ability to interact well with
children. Successful education without
emotional education is impossible.”
“Emotional Education is only partially
the task of the school. The parents have
the main responsibility and role.”
“Emotional Education must start at
home. To start educating pupils about
emotions at school it is too late.”
“The whole community has to assume
this role, including the schools, but also
other institutions and persons with
whom the pupils have permanent
contact.”
4 of the respondents consider that the
school has a crucial role for emotional
education, 3 stated that this is the
responsibility of the family and parents
and 1 stated that the whole community
should assume this role.

EARLY
SCHOOL
LEAVING

Main
No
support
factors of from
the
early
parents/
school
family
leaving
Psychological
(ESL)
factors and
sickness
Family
situation and
culture
Influence of
the friends
The
school
can’t
offer
what
the
student
needs
The
school
curricula
is
not adapted
to
pupils
possibilities
ESL is no

2

Education plays in the society not the
role that should have (uneducated
families).

3

Children lack the necessary support
and assistance from the family
environment.

1
1
1

1

2
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School is often unable to compensate
for the failings and shortcomings from
the families.
Especially in relation to "difficult
students" (school dropout), emotional
education is important as this emotional
bond (love) is very often missing at
home.
Decisive for early school leaving is my
opinion that young people have never
learned to accept responsibility or to
make an effort and to refrain from
something (because emotionality is

concern

lacking or someone who can offer him/
her love and affection is missing/ can
also be a teacher).
We have no early school leaving, only
one person comes to mind from the last
20 years, is an overweight boy who was
constantly sick and could no longer be
in the prevention program in school (he
was definitely not bullied).

Link
between
ESL and
EE/ SEL

All respondents see at a certain degree
a connection between Early School
Leaving and Emotional Education, but
don’t necessary consider that Emotional
Education
could
prevent
school
dropouts:
I do not think that Emotional Education
would substantially reduce the number
of dropouts, for me the emotional
relationship between students and
teachers is essential. This binding is
one important part of emotional literacy.
Learning needs to go under the skin.
Learning
only
works
through
relationships.
Resilience
protects
against early school leaving.
There is certainly a relationship or a link
between Early School Leaving and
Emotional Education, but I do not think
that lack of emotional education can be
a reason for school dropout. Lack of
emotional education can possibly act as
enhancer (students are not emotionally
supported in the parental home or at
school) or perhaps also create
problems for pupils, but only to a certain
degree. Emotional issues should
however be recognized primarily in the
family.
I think there is a link between Early
School
Leaving
and
Emotional
Education and I also believe that
Emotional Education has the potential
to reduce school dropout.
I strongly agree that if emotional
competencies are enhanced, the risk of
school
dropout
is
exponentially
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reduced. Resilience is a very important
concept in the context of Early School
Leaving.
Solutions

The proposed solutions were emotional
education trainings, improved financial
resources and a re-evaluation of the
school system and the school curricula:
Re-evaluation of the school system
needs to be reinforced: school is no
longer just a place for sharing
knowledge; school is a place where
students are educated. But the time
spent in schools is relatively short.
More resources should be allocated for
emotional education programmes.
Emotional Education Trainings for
teachers and school directors.
Teachers must know and be able to
teach the importance of socialemotional
competencies,
positive
relationships and connection to each
other for an effective education.
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